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Why Not Produce 1 
... 
JOHN'S. 
"'.if quality coon ts 
smoke· Mayo's 
NOTICE! ·· 
. Providing sufficient fr~!aht procur&ble we~ 
can offer space for Atlcant~ Naples and Patras hy 
steamers IQ&di11g a"1c).ut .IQ.la$ of March. JlRd 
mi~dle of April at ~low rate ol' frcl&~i. •. 
llted Cross Line .. 
The S.S. ''ROSALIND" wilt probably sail from New 
York on February 21st, nnd rrom St. john's on March 
4tli. This s teamer has excellent accommodation and car-
rle~ both rirst nnJ second class passengers. '1 







THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT WBlql: 
lST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAM P 
2ND. IT R..\.S AN S.PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF BEA VY 
3RD. IT HAS A SN AG PROOF VAMP, TO WITBST. 
4TB. IT BAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTBP, 
5TB. IT BAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG, uanu~~ 
6TB. IT BAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA; 
7TH. IT HAS A BEA VY DUCK LINING WBJCJ(; 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE VACUM GREY 'Dftttm 
PARKER 
All are copies of hi~her 
· priced models made from fin-
est qu~lity fabrics with dainty 
trimm ings. 
SIZES 36. TO 46 IN. 
FISHERMEN! Get a pair of Smallwood's good 
Fisbing Boots. These boots will keep your feet dry. 
Tongue BoAts, Wellington Boots. Wellin~on Toneue Boot:>. Hieh * 
Boo.ts. Low ~ Boots. Men's. Boys' and Youths' good, solid leather laced Boots. 
All hanc! pegged; double wear in each pair. 
One -pair ot our Fishing Boots will outwear any 3 pairs of the best Rubbe~ 
Boots on the market to-day, besides they do not draw your rcet, and arc rccog. 
nized to be better for the health than Rubber Footwear. 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt ~ttention. 
Mail 
' 
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,I l\.~EEI> OIL ,\~J> 1'1 ' llPF.\'fl\E, ~' \\lllTE' LK\I>, ~ 
o noons. 
I
ll S \:-\lll~S. Sl.\tr:!--. Pl'LJ>lT..;. 
0 
:n·:.1l'T1)'1 f..; \~~\" l1I;\'l.\'l'IO:• ' "'m 1rnrm:il. ~· ... 1~:1 ·or .• td.nc1a. 
Tue 1utccl!~ 111 J n,11°!'1l l.IC!•·.nd s tu !l .Sl<'lt P\tcut llllOll her qtll~ILAO~ 
;1nd :1~c·irary In 1·:p1>rtl11i; ~' 11111'<.•n.s, a:W t!tl!'lr i:bauac.s. llor tho.; 
fll'Ctnr 1101 11::1ly 1lln&n,1<:'.11 tho• •'J!H'. hut 1lrto:nt1lr:ll, 1!11: l"1t!cct'11 
' rm m JI .\~I> :-;rHOOL SE.\T:O: 0 l'l'ul:l'Ctii lrllni ui1111•1r!:i·~ f'l'C'JC:H nil•! 11:1$1 .• 5:11:1t11:11•. 
1\ !'At ·r 1·:\'m ~ riu~t. FfW)t :->nt. To :-;.\u1>1.1-:. o · 
f lfORWOOD I.~;~~~~" ~~JIPANY. 1.td. i1 
· fl ~ 
1;n·r~ w~m'lu w~o h in ,••nt ·t• ul l'lhc1 ~ 1»:1cthcr tiJ11y nrt J1j6 .ir 
Yo ·· ·1 ~ltoultl ro:·m ti>.- I: •Mt ,.r 1•otl.,tr.:; uu1: .. u": u11pc:ir .. ncc1. Tiii! llr•• 
' •:;· · or s!1·:, '•C-5'1 :11~ o:tri·1 'c-ry ,.:l;:h: •• ir.d tot th!' t~HOll ;arc 01·crk>oked. 
\ t .; ~llJ:lht irw.1hl<' H 1111~...:rd u•:tl 11 "•~c•l c.i.:: oCIC'J ~c cho;-c~cd. wlac!• br , 
" ,,, <:t :~ ".II Frvw ln111 :i .. •r1011' •tl•or·kr. Ho\\'l'\"c>r th,. home DUJ'll~ 
11\\0~l l'i.'l11Cmbr1 tb:u h('I' •lt:ty •• 10 J,Jtkl' :11H ,..port "flllPlOIAll, Alld 'JOJ 
t•.• tr~· tu d1:i;:110,t' tbl.' i::t'"· 11 .. dtlm:; wh:it tbt! ll)'nJPlOllll lt1clieale ollcl 
11:"' i\:nb.11i; 1•roucr rt1:at•tHC->1 •a':~~ ::II th<: u~!cl:ii; ond expqriact ol a 
r:w1·M11n. .\lany a mo:bl!t' ha, 1111<1.- thl.' m:;it:ike ol dotl.llf her cb tor Oc::JO' :J0'::".°0 oc:.:O OCO OCI~ I 
w c:a for J trouhk tht.t m":Pr nls1rd. b<'c:i.~ the ca~e of '"• 
\\ .lS ~llUAINJ rnr fralll th•• p;~H~ 'll'bPl'f' the ·~·mptOlllS WOJe feh Qr: 
T.w t:-.iabl ... tutt 1'4 C"lllL411J& :t ll."IAl!lle!le DUY bl> "~ ~ '* 
rr•J'll IU • hl'..td. 'Jn•t ;1,. ·• 11.1!0 ur.dcr I.be. ~'Jlee 
01 lUIH'TCUhHtli llr:d 1101 rhtHnn:uls:n. 
Ill l.'.lll<' o! illcL:ll~'ll lbc (\llJOW(U& aJ'O 
11ur•e ~n.u11d r.ollri.' 11nJ recotd: T_.~ 
unr 11:11uu111 .1t11X':n·.a1u•c "' Cbtt :tACt 
.. :1;c::1"1.1 or dull aad stuplll: \IW tldP 
,\ llhnt:i tlna:t' lrOUlld th& Bil 
n.11:1:..:11. Wht:.U lht:I\' ll patw ia 
'11:..:un; 1.:11or1 lbt- c.'Ulol', 
i\fcil"&t ~:I..\' • "hl•Ulei' 
t>-:11ector;111on. telll~ \ 
n .1tUl'l" 01 IJO\\'C'I AlOt' 
1mporra111. Tile elllQllN.l 
fol Ol>jtCllll• rCJPCln~ :.\1 
11 cJrdul llUl'l't' w U-QOdi 




I t)V...61 /llfl• ,,, Qtll~H/I l•ll• •• ,, rt,,,,,,,!/ I• II• ~··(' :\'11 1311.~ 1r:1!! )f , , ... ,,.,,,44 Fishermen. ! 
1
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-i l ... ~tr ='Ir : ~ I want Ill t:1.1k·~ " h .. ,. Whcr~11." If lht' road .. -a~ rut tbroui;b l tic O~an ,arc •IUHlOutlCC;J nt the Aero Club or Grent . Britain ..... 
rr.mu r!; ... 1111()111 how we nrc ll'('Ut.cd in the ~rt·Cll f~n·et tlu:~re would bll 'TIO: Aero Club or Amcric:i. Pdzzs for- I . . . 
:: :··~1H•I I t• 1-o;.d~ rro111 'npr(• 1n l\11t 1lsll1<d .. 1111\\. • . . ' the event v.-il rt:nt'h mor~ t'1nn I --..:---,___.._....,....:;.._...-;--FJ;.----.;;-~~ 11 \\ ood. I .~ .. 11·1 l;aow \\'ho llll&Tkt'<l Lh(' Xow thl~ ru:ul ll' IU~d h) .the pt'Q· $100 000. Aero club~ or IS C\/Un· !MIXO> Q'7T .'1" • 
_ , .. uh arro1111. or "ht> t111i;gl!.i!teJ th~· 1•IL? t•f l-'ort1Jt11? llurbor. ~cw Dny,ltnes' will co-oper:ite. 1 ~ .L ,a..J~ . ............ ..,, •• 
'
¥ ' " ·11y II Ehunhl l(o, but I l!upp.>s<.' tht.>> l..c::ulh1i; Tlcl:t.-... and "ometlmc:; by Stnrting at New York or ,\ti.in · E.\.V w.-.L.'T~ we;i...a..~N--t 
. did their be. t. as th" mor•! bog11 1111d 1•.i:opl
0
c. ft om n~arl): all p11~1s or_ tbl' tic City competitors will fl>· sou !h - 1 . 
I-I 10w:imp11 1h~> c·ould brtnir In lint'. tlw Xorll .. Thl:i Iii tl!L? roud "c ha' o to '':lrd, stopping nl :he -rrincipal ;rarther tho)' l"Ollld '" fnr II 111111111 tta\"t'I dar Dlld night. winter ~d 11um-tcitics or lf\c Athtntic c;c'lbo:ird. pnd 
1 woum of money. nll'r. to c·nrn a llTellbood. Tbas lK Clo h C b Ha't' Porto Rico 
Tbla IS llOI A l'Olld 1111.:d b~· :i It•\\ WU\' II :ii. 111rtllii collll! tu l'oillt L..:alll· Ct encc IQ du pa. I lb, O C _' 
· • • . • • :irncns nn t:rnnm uc • :i ri,s~ 
pep..oalJ,. but bf huadrcd11. an<I thuu11· lni;ton. sout~Ann , Xi:,,.. &ay. t'orl1111t the Ath?ntic to Daknr 00 the west iao!lt'-cot cloHara' worth of truflc la 111· llarbor. 1.e11dl11i; Tlcklc1,( E:il!t :iml t 1 th 
... nom Dotwool!. Crow lht• Weal!, \\'Inter llOUll(l CO\'t?. and Os· I coa~t or Afncn,hnort I :\ r.nB;.: ., 
il4 trc.t aatll th" ta~1 h1 mondt•m. How our mnil ru:m doL?11 ll A_f ripcan cons! t, t 5cn~e toSt :t5rri z11• l'.'"'. 1 \'ta ortugn 01 pain. op w1 ~I> \\ell 11omctl111e:> 6 h:lrd IO ni;urc b d . F d b . \ la.: no employment be:-~ cut. e ma e rn rnnce n!- :irr'ln~e ~ 1 J 
. '-·· - - - - ·1 
• u the limit la In the .. c1111111.:1· •CRt>Un tlwrr. t1< <>n:~ . " d · :1 ·r.:r . rernnrli· ~ Cnnre or somt' llr .. nnd " month or t\\o rnltablc to wnlk morn in!'. Rn 11 · 'rs \: l t • 
nbl" thtn" that 1 two r3 l:- ac on ~h ft. I t.1lnk wo nno:Js <11"'· <.::otct pt l\0 lth a JIOlr or 1011" .. ,... ' "' 
tline and 11g:il11 tor boots. ns ·t;,(l ·mud IK \l'rY i;olt and th; to the \'nrnish to~cthcr o~c 01 
· them kills the oth •n; F.v1Jcnth" :repair tbl1 ro.id: we got a \\atcr pooh; hard to d:'}' 0111. Thi ~. . , " · · , 
tilt not. quarter enough. We road I& l\boul twoh'c mile:.~ long aml cnch lhmKs th:11 the ot~er is hoau· 1 
t about t•o tbon111nd dolll\n to nerds attention Ycrr badly. and I nru . ing him. Then .there •S :t. bnttk ' 
cut a new l'Olld clear or the bop and ma:-tlni; th:it our .1;oot1 :\llnlatcr or royal. and v.•e fm<:l one with its 
manhea. Ir one 'tooel by day after r•111Jlk Wurks \\Ill do hi~ be~t na a· neck bitten through. 
daj and 11•'11" tbc poor horscl:I 11nu rcrosnltlon or th(l ;rcct number ot · Dr. Howarth prodUc:.:d a coup!, . 
oiu1 p!ungtq: In lhl' 1'"'1~· drlft!l Ill\ \"OlC.i polled from our ' ofijlTicL . of traps with the \'i.:tim<. or h:!< 
_I -
thl'fe plnln s. he 'IN11ld 1111rcly su~ u 0;1;1-; WHO Tit.\ YEl.S 1·11£ :-:1-:<.:K. · experiments. ln each C'l~c 1h.;> 'I 
i Dl~'1'HIDt"fl:"G 1 ·rlg'l1tct•U11 1111111 ··11nnut r.-ii;urd 111~ PuhH l.t rmlni;con. !".IHI, bait was untou.:h.:d. the r.tt~ h:l'. · · Jaut,lmtla1.11t.111,wecl 'I" A1A•kJ' I ""'\. j ing stuck immcdiAtclv the)' touch· ' 
0 ed the \'arnish. The public hc;tlth 
- ··- · .... ·i-lt ... U-l•-~•41!904'19(l-(t-ll~.'' .... ~ i IE xterm,. n at,. n g Rats B·y Fr,. g ht I, ~:::;ti;:,enr~t°otis~h~n r~~!~r:~' uni~ . jo:n tllt syllable~ in f.C<''J;l' or two ;ind three, a:id see bo•· manJ animal 
- d r r and bird n~mti'I 1ou an nlal:c out. 
r OCIO oco ocso occi:=; . ; to rccommcn mnnu ncturcrs or .Jm;;.rr '" ;w:.·rd:i>·'J ;11::/,·: L lcr •• , .. -, l/11111il1011. 
~ 't't't't't~:m't't't't't't't't't . ~i e·n in g Them to Dea th · i ::;:;z~ iim' (~,l1 ~·tiE!ii °';,,..s i.i",,,!7 ~~~cs~ ~ SAFETY e LOXDON. ,.,.,, thl' result llf ex· Fcnchurch street. Since then we !~ ·Ju· ST. . A. RR. IVED. · .. ,. 7>j 
0 ~ p1;:rtmentS Carried OUt by hi<; dC:· ha\'C CXperim•ntc:'d \'Cf)' SUCCCSS·' t•\J . 111 · ' m 
0 
rnrtment, Doctor Howarth. mcdi· fully. In some coses we h:wc had l·iH • .-. , . . .. ~ 1 cal officer for l.onc1on. is able to "bags" or si~ty nnd eight)".. nnd 1 ~ HA R recommend ,·nrnish ns one or the cnn recommend it as nn excellent ft~} ---·-------·~--, -..---·-·---..,.----. ••• --- • • --·•·• I most effecti'c wn)'s or dcsrro)'mg menns or ridding 11 place or rats. • f;.': ~ OD , mis on ll large scnlc. He e~plnin· Disnppointmcnts . arise . chierty l!$ ~ A large shipment of parthcnwarc containing 200 dozen assorted Tea Pot~ ...... m 
C ' ..:ti 1hnt the s ubs tnnce used •=> through the ":irn1sh being too l from GOr. up: 500 Jozcn Cups aml Saucers rrom toe up; and niahy other articles · m UTTER 0~ strong lithographic \nrni:-h It weak or too "t.tck,'' This ullows }1\) should be ,..armed by hcflting the 1 the rats to move on it with im· lg in kitch.en and household utensils; also a large shipment of enamelware for all WHY-SAY! container, holding- ir in t-oilinv. l'punity. We aro 'ndcn\'oring to b. uses and purposes: and 200 iron boilers, round and oval: also window glass anJ .1 IT'S A CINCH f." water. When warm rhc ' 3rni~h meet that possibility by standard· i qJ iron bedsteads. We also keep the largest anu best variety of sto~cs ~n the c~un- .. ~~~~~~~~~~\.\.\.~ will run. nnd in thi~ condition, it 1 izing the quality or the varnish. ! lg 
.____,,._________ 0
0 
should be spread one-six teenth to 1 People should continue to put j ~"'· try. We arc prepared for any Spring orders in lobster boilers, cod·llver oil ~ 
on ·r he llCW practicnl Jt;\'icc l'or <.'ll tltn!~ )'<.lllf onc·cighrh or nn inch thick on I down the board~ so Ion~ 8!1 they lll boilers. oil and g:isolcne tanks or anything that is required in tin or galvanized 
own hair ~ 0 ricces or straw-bonrd or fairly 111c catching rats. h doe5 not ! g k I • I h I 
o rhick cardboard mensurin~ :tbout mnttcr if 11 board has had " dead 1 ~ ware. We have a large stoc in tinp ates, ga vanized nnd s cct ir~n to answer al ~ ~ Eadi Safety I lair Cutt_;:r }~ put up in a neut , 15 x 12 inches. A mar~in · rf r:at on lt. They !lhould just re- 1 :._1 orders required with quick dispatch. \'Xfo make our tin tea kettles out · of bcsr 'J 111.ix with I Ao extra blnucs. · ~ .i al'out nn inch 5hould'be le fl cfc:u mo\'e the body and ' put on mor•f v Charcoal Tinplates. J ' b ___, • $1 r:o B M ") $1 55 or varnish. and the bait placed in varnish. }~· ~ ·c rice, "~ y a 1 ' • an the centre or the board \\•here it I The varnish is not roi~onuut... .~. ~ 
o will adhere to the \'t1.rnish. The and a corliner's jury would prob· ; . .AT ' · ~ 2 lo traps should be placed along th~ nbly ascribe death to natural I ~• •-. • -·-. ____ • • _ _ ,_ ·----- __ •• •.;, • • • •. _._ 1 """ 
•· ··• • .... rat runs. or near the holes. They causes Following a shock. con tin· ·, ''i ~J ~ 1 ,~r-· · 1·.j~7;t"iJ:~~jJ'" remain effective for about four ued Dr. Howarth. I think that the I . s: E~ .G~~~uAiJ~D, ..1't77=9 Water Street ~:Y:~r:;:: ~t:; :~:~a~~~~ s~:~!~ ~=~ ~~ic:'i:~:~h~~omo~ce se!~:\~fll R CALI.All I 2' applied. They never get near the bait. They 1 f.8 · :..:::::Zocao===:zo=oa:::==::a•~1:1oc:==:soao1:==:1 I we . arc continually raced with,get their feet in the vamfah and1m • , . 
··- , the ra' problem ii) the city, said the rtfore they struggle tho faster I . 
Dr. Howarth. We first discovered they Jiick ... Rats caught durin1 ~ · ~ ~,~.-... lllllll!fJAll! 
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-
FEEflING ·THE COW 
We ncknowtedge receipt of Pamphl~t No. I lrom the Department 
of Agriculture on ' 'The l\\ikh Cow nnd Her Feed," which !ihould 
ha\•e a \\•ide circulation, ns this one problem or milk i:; somethin1~ thnt 
seems to have been disgracefully neglected in the pns c. In a recent 
inquiry it developed that the n"ernge >•ield from the cows which 
supply milk here in the cicy is less than one nnd a half gallonl> per 
I 
cow' per' day, And it is this which has so much to do with high-priced 
milk. We arc told by Hon. Dr. Campbell that the cnttlc ~c have 
been importing is really what has been thrown out as cullagc in o rllcr 
countries. He has, we arc glad to understand, plans underwnv by 
which this rcgrettnble s tate of things is to cease. There should be nt 
le~t a yield of three gallons per day, double the yield Obtained Mw, 
:ind if this can be done, and there seems to be no rea~on why ;l 
should not. the price o r milk should be almost cut in half. \X .! hope 
to reproduce portions o f this pamphlet l:ltcr on. for the in formarion 
is such ns should be spread brondc!lst throughout the lnnd. 
.. 
THE . DIGNITY OF fHE SERMON 
A few dnys. ago " Pewholdcr" rook upon himself tu delh cr n 
lecture to the Pulpit upon tht: length nnd perho.ps the mnt ter of some 
sermons. 
Now we h:w e " Worshipper" adminis tering o gcn tll! rchu'kc to 
"Pewholder"- · rt n~>iuke which is :ill the more telling because of the 
"nom de plume" our corrt-spundent to·dny takes. Go to church. he 
S:l)'S. 10 worship-GlVE. don ': go thcr.: t'> recch•e! 
ng 
l • \dd t at fail-
a rlil'Wi that ~ say nothing • 
ct°j or A Cbadge to •tudy the things that ser· 
, .. r .. to deal with. ad then if only for the sake or 
criticism bear the preacher out, you may then fiad something 
in the sermon, Mr. Pewholdcr. that you didn't know wa$ 
·there. Religion is the channel through which flows the m05t 
perfect enjoyment that humanity is capable or, and when you 
get down to the foundation of Y•hnt sermons arc intended for, 
ynu will be glad to sit ~till while ~rmons 11rc preached e\•en 
though you be deaf, dumb and blind. My religion is or :i 
kind that allows of all good intentioned humans being npprc- • 
ciatocfjy their Creator, but if my intention is not good but 
merely emulat~ my own short·comings, l hn\'e no privilege 
to han it on even though gftrnished with flippancy. Appre-
ciate your H{lst. Mr. Pewholdcr. nnd you ~·on·r wnste f time 
cr•tieising His servants. • 
Yours trul~. 
l ' WORSHIPPER. 
More Moonshine ' ' 1 I OTHER TABLET$.~T 
ASPIRIN AT ALL 
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Feb. :t-Jo'-11 , 
reapontlblllty . tor dela1lng ratJftcatlon 
or rcace Treat1 wu attributed to 
T'rcsldcnl \\'lh1on bf U. S. Senator ' 
Warren. from Hardin;. candidate for l 
the n opubllc:m prC!lhlentlnl uomln· ' • 
:itlon. 1:uldre111 lng a llt3te ga.thtrlng or' I 
H•)publlcnntt hore 1e&terd11y llc 1111.ld . 
thcri- the RPpubllran PArty would I 
" \\'CICODIO tllu J'(•lj1>0111•lblllly of .\111· i 
CJ iCDnl&lng the Trent)'." t I 
Silk \V ;;~Strike 11 
--. - 'I 
PATEltSOX. ;-:.J .. 1''1.'ll. :!4- Thc ~Ilk. · 
IUbbon \\'~;nor:i Union unnounced l 
losl night thoL they would s trlkv, I 
Wt'dnosd:iy 'nornlng IC lhoy wue not t 
~1 anted 1111 fnc rc:1se of ele\'en per I 
cent. Some four thoucinnd emplo)'Cf" f 
:\l'C It C!t?Cl.?d. I 
POUCE 
0 
COURT I ' 
Cotton 
:J1 l• -t and .;; Mesh. 
As thi.., W{l::, purchased 
hcforc! the lasr aJvancl!~ 
in price nnd when ex 
change wa~ low. 
Our Pric<.'S Arl' Ri~ht. 
\1' 
1)11<1 or lbt• 111<-n " orklnc: at t ill' 
,\l itidhl n . dlscbnr~lni; her l>all• t<l ()f 
11anll. l•"l c\'Cnlug. nftrt nwll ll .. 1·a1wd 
II. \·cn· \.i OLCllt druth. llo W U>I l'Ul,'l\~t!(l '1· 
lwldini: the " fnll" on tlc<'k while tin• 
tUht> .,r tt11nll hl>l1rtc1l t rom the: holtl I 
w1•rc h t•in :.: '"" uui.: out to the ".1hh11: • 
•~ttrf". '' bcn hl!I llngN .. hec:1mo 1·nu1;h1 I 
bclweeo rlu: rovo lllld the " nl1HWt 1 llcnd" of the wino.It O\'Cr whlrli ~ 
wc:>1 thrown u Ith ~rent \'lolon""· II••! 
wonlll hnv1• ·i:o1w roun1I ll ~,,, .,, ... 
l illll.'S 1ll11I bl.-On k llh ·1l i nt1iu111 ll but 
ll1;11 hi~ c loth ini.: \\lL" c Ulllt>U •·d ur 
ln 1crw1· nuu orlul. 'rho llk1•w• wut11 
\•l•lJ'l)Cd hlll of hh• '!yul, \\1th·h \\':!·•: 
1nr11 Into ~111•cd. on1l th .: '' hll'h wai>f · 
The otnc~ of thl! 
n.1nov.:d from Smyth 
nm1h:ntlv lo~:ncu :n :!:m Dud, n orth ~tret.•t. 
. ' 
Fn~t o! Ek ck's Co, . ._._) 
London Life Insurai11:e 
He.id Otti1·e-LO~!>O'.':. C.\NAll.\. 
:~:u1 Um:kwoiih Strl'l'I. :-\t. .lohn\;. Nfld. 
Byrne's 
t •11 11 t•r ~ulrl: I~· 'rh1• m111 w11; ~huci•· 
cd :.111 well as hurl, bu t. t\flcl" :1 rc111 · 
t ried t o r ctm m c wor k 'fhlg he fu llc<I ··~tl!:5i::a~!Z:=.===:::s.z!!!ll'lill!l5138illl·~-iiioillili5!!+£"32:<aS!iZl-;i:; i;;s~e~&FEl\iif::a'*mi•i!!EiiE!ill• In tl,o, howc,·er , whi·n bl.'corulng ' 'l!Uk 9·9~----------------"'"-.. __ ...., ____ _ 
lirown '<, and Pe:irson'li i'l:lu t· 
ical Atln11011c~ ro r 1<r20. 
~l.00 c:u:h. 
h v WM drh1en hom11. lie wu!I \'l'ry 
much lnJur1•d ntio11L tbt· leCt ia111.-. t!~:E:3:J::l$=8:l~t3'J~~~~ ... ~· .. ~ 
Rapcr's Nnut icul fn blc!> S."i.i.; 
Co:ts rul Navigation & Notes 
on the use or Char rs. Sl0 l:i 
Newton's Guide ror Mas ters 
and Mntes . . . .. 1 .S:t.2fl 7 - o -~-
Ready . l~eclroncr antl ~-nt: Current Events Club Book . . . ., .. , . . . . . .. JOr. 
Scribne r's· Lumber :lnd Log 1 ··r ho unn .i.at m<'clln~ or 1 hr Cur runt 
Book ... ... .. •. . . 30c. t;,•()n l.$ C'lub wiv1 ll!'ld In the IJ·uJll.'<' 
Shi:ct Ch:irti> oC NcwfouuJ· n <'udlnt; Hoom 011 S .1tur11t1> urt" rncon. 
lnnd and l.abrlldor. P<•bn1or~ t weutr·liN!l at :1 :111 
General Charts or NcwfoumJ· 
lnnd. 
(i'rrell . Byrne. 
DookscUe~ and .Statloner. 
lobJO,mon;wt'd.frl ,lyr 
, I /4 
o'l'lo<:k 
l..."Jdy lfor'' ood, Prenhl(· t1l. u11c111'1l 
tho n11,0U11g 111·lth n 1thor1 n11tlr c1><1, 
nflcl" whlrh (be 111lnutc1; for l hQ prcvl-
111111 nnnunl meeting 11·rrl.' r t'ad. 1'hc 
~.:crclb.ry'r; rc1)()rt wns lhon r;;i1I . 101-
lowc1l by that. or tlrn Tn:a.t1urcr . whl<.-11 
t Mitlfi.cJ 10 tbe Couriahln~ nnanctftl 
condition oC the Club. 
i\)lss Hny..-nrd wna then 6let•l11d to 
Lbo cbµlr, \\1th tbo lollowln1t nll'ull . 
President- Lad>' Horwood. 
hi \".P.-:.Jre. Goillnc. 
clut V.P.-llu., .\. Macpbtnoa. 
Trf'Q!>urer- Mfos Kennectr. 
S~otan·-Mn. H. Mc.~ell .. • 
H. .\\'Ji\ (: l•nju~ cd t h c <"Onfidt'nn· of our outporl 
t·u..;lomcr..; for nmn~ 
years. we hl'1' to re-
mind them that we arc 
"doing lmsinc."i:o' as. m·· 
ual" al th0c old stand. 
Remember .Muunder'~ 
clothes stnnd for dura· 
'I 
hilif)· and style com· 
Y. 
·. 
THE EVBNING ADVOCATE. 
• ,.. lKCORrolitiBn 'iM. 
Announcement 
-OF-
I. McMurdo & Co., Ltd.· 
'f ~lc)lurtlo S.. Co .. Ltd .. !Alto this opPorlunJtr or annolll1clng 
1'1 thr trade and tho public generalh' that nR n Joint S~ock 
l'opip.inr. :u1d under now management, tbey nre prepared to 
C3rrr on buslne'l'I Jn both Wholesale nnd Retail b1'llllcbe1 ot lbe 
Drill' Trodr. In 11 manner tlllll 1'holl aim at ~ll'lni: tbl' greatest 
~:11 l1f11c1 lon Ul 311 thC!lr cui.lomers. 
lo our w-nerol pollc)·, In the sen·lce WC! give!, in.l~ prompt· 
ht'~ll :1nl\ :tccunlc~· with which wo deliver guods In all our 
d·~p:irtmtnts: iu our pricu :md terms. wo aro confident thnl 1'0 
c.-in 1U('('t nil <'Ompctltlon, nnd no ortort on our pnrt sbnll be 
•1l3tNI lO keep our c u11lomers fully pleased In deAlini; wllb ua. 
Our ut .. fl(ln!llDg Oepnrtro<'nt Is under the cbnri;c ot Qltpcri· 
<'llC"J and thoroui;bty compel•nl clerkts; nnd we rc~rd this 
1>r:1nch or our b1111lne!ls ns of first rato Importance. lt at nil 
po«!!lble. Wt' dlspen!le c\·ery pretcrlption brought 10 ns; nnd our 
dru::,. ar•' uniformly or the hlcheil 1t.andard. 
We d1111lre hen.rtfly t(I thAnk tbo large number of friend• who 
hn\e stood by T. ~lcllurdo & Oo. In the put, and to say that lbe 
:\p 11.· 1-'irm tlesir l.'R notbln~ better thlln to bo atUI :il their senfcc-. 
I. McMurdo .& Co., Ltd. 
Chemists Sine(? 1823 
WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S 




•• f> > 
2, 2~ and 3 Inches 
T~f OIREGI ~GENCtES, 
: ( \ 
• 
WEDD~ BEiu ., . 
BEAT'IU-ITilt 
A quiet nnd pretty wedding took 
pince cu the realdence of G. H. BeatUe 
ot Amherst. wben bla alaw, MIU 
Lilian Beattle, or Halltu, WU U lted 
In maniace to B. Gordon. IYUJ', at 
Portland, Nnd. The ceremon1 wu 
performed by Rev. H. E. Dibble, 
Rector or Chrlat Church at AmbonL 
Tbe bride wore a drea1 or amelb)'at 
a.Ilk and carried a bouquet or rOMa 
and maiden hair term. Mr. and Mn. 
Ivany will' rulde at 60 Allen Street, 
HallCax. -X. Y. Z. 
PortllUld, 
December 30, 1919. .,, 
WICK&-IUBDDfQ 
WESTCLOX is a short way of • em clocks. It means a line of goad -..u 
clocks made by the Western Clock :Go. 
Every Westclox alarm i$ manufactured by. 
the process that made Big Ben famous. Whether 
you select Big Ben, Sleep-Meter, America, ·or 
Baby Ben, you /mow you're getting a good cl~ 
. because each one is a Westclox. -"I l 
To make it easy for you to recognize ou? 
clocks, we print the family-name Westcles on 
the dial right above the.name of the clock. 
We also attach an orange-colored, six-sided 
Westclox tag. These are marks of good time-
keeping. Look for them on the alarm clock 
vou buy. 
' 
t t . . . 
Western Clock Co.-makers 0f Westclox 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
m. WILLIAMS 
ABANDONED HOPE 
OF GErlING WELL 
Tragedy on Board f 
The "Ranger'' 
Tboaas Sa.Ith, of Carboa.ar, JmJt4 
By Pall • 
Mr. Tbomn11 Smltb, employed u :1 
-- • C411>00UU: on lho sealing 11t~er 
FamDr Were Told Siie Wollld Die-I Ranier, met death through an occl· i Children su-OnN to Uer Bffsl... dent on board tbe 1blp reaterda¥ attar 
- noon. Ju1t bow tbe nccldent occur· 
I llnn)' wonderful lndorsomenll have red ta not known . but It la presumed bffn gl-Yen Tllllloc. but tho ·statement ho walked Into on open 1paeo while I made by Mrs. G. w. Wllll:LU111 or Oad.11· 
don. Ala., 11 In runny retq>eCts ao re- ,J>uslnr; trom tho rorec:aaUe to the 
warkablo oa to be olmoat fncredlbl". bold and wu precipitated from tbe 
n or cnmphno t1tatement followa: I second doc.le; a. dlatanco or about lS I 
"For nearly fifteen years l have bad feet. to tbo bottom or tbo ship. \V-aen 
kldne>' trouble. l also hnd stomach . 
trollb!o nnd suf?t?red from nervous In· fellow workmen mined him, tbey 
. Dr • .'A. B. Lehr, 
.. Dentist 
llas removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
329WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
. . 
dli;('t1t1011. I could take no nourtah- aeuched and Mr. Peddle found blm 111 
ment c:-xcept o little · swc<-t milk, and I.he bold, from wblcb he ~aa at once 
would have palpitation or tho heart remo,·od to tile deck. Dr. Roberta 
11nd nervous be:idachea and terrible 
'palnn In my sldo11 and bnck. I r;ot ao woa on tbe Kent Yery quickly but ~ 
weak I bad to t:i'l:o to my bed. and I ae"lcea w~re of no aml, the ullfor--
11t11ycd thero olgbtecu montba. Doc· lunate ma.n beJnl already dead. 
tor!! called two or thre<? thnea, a daJ, I 
but 1 kept getUng WOl'llO 4Dd roll off Supt. or1m... Serat. Keir. u4 
until 1 was Blmo1t a 11koleton and bad Conata. DewUq aad Oreea w~ 
to be turned In ~. o.nd only welshed I board the lhlp u aoon u tb• 
nlnot)• pounds. waa r•Ported. asid bad Uaf 
"My husband n. 11ent more thAn ,· mo\·ed to the morpe. A 
'S00.00 trying to gel mo well. Ffn· 
Rily I got ao b3tl t was told lbat I examlnatJon WU COil 
could live only I\ Cew tlllyJJ. 1 belle•ed S. Tait, wlao lbu4 
ot course. thnt I wns goln~ to die:>. and bad boen broken bJ 
tuld uw buab.'\nd 10 IA!legntph Thom· . • 
3svllle, N.C. tor my 110n anti to At· I Dectclaed, wbo ~ 
lontn and Blrmlngbnm tor my other or a.,, wu a IOll oC 
Dr. A. B. L h I cblldrc:>n. . Smltl{, of Carbouar. e r " When my dnugbtc:r-ln·ln.w, lira. R. mer .119 seDV&Ut C. Xolson arrived rroru AUant.R. aha ' begged rather to get mo Tanlnc. Ho ery lnaallaea at- :V: 
Dentist \ '·:ent right down to Vnnco'a drur at.ore rador. In the d..U 
0 28 . Pra ti . :md got me n bottle. I oognn takJn1 worldns llere at VC? years lD C CC In It and on tho second dny l )>epn to quiet. UDHIWDIDI 
Newfoundland. i;e~ hungry and :asked cor 110methtu1 ret"""'ted and eatoMMd .... 
tn c:it. They go,•e It to me and ft .. - -r ~ 
--- ---- - ngreed with me. and I have been eat· know him. Two ..._ . .,.. 
''''''"'''~''~r?\ Ing ever 1110~. After n short time a Yo.rahall and Mrs. Green. a m~ 
TH E 
. c 0 M p LET [ got tlO l cC1uttl eat IUl)'thlng l wnnetd brother, Olin Smith, mailman on th, nnd Juel os much as t wanted. {f • , ' 'Af,er lhlll I Improved right along 1hora tl'llln, llDd an adoPted •n. 011111 
I ~ and It wasn't. nnr time h:irdly befo,.; ore left to tnourn. to whom Tbe E'fVll· • ' I wa..' out or bed. It Just seemed like 1ng Advocate u:tenda 1)'1Dpotbr. - I K P [ R ~ the more Tania<: I took the better I Tb3 woatber acrou eoaatrr Jut H 0 US [ [ [ ' got, and l hcve octunlly gained forty Undertaker Carnell hu taken . nl1bt wu 111Jld and dall. With lllbt In the 6~ ,.... Of . ~ algbt pountls In weigh~ J s leep good clll\rge ot the rei&alna, wblcl: •Ill s Pl wind~. eolleatat9 JioCU)' ..... the HetbOiUlt 11BHll Wbi Iii• , now anti om not nenous any more likely be torwanled to Carbonea.r to· · ~m raaterdl,J mornlni cltreated tbe • n.a ... _.; • I. Uke l was. Yes. 1 reel almost as wC'll d 1 1 . .re.._ ~ Dy E:\ltLY llOLT. ~ ns r ever rclt In my llto and om 1lolug ay for ntermeot. • I Tho Sf'booner ,\rieoon, which the Felldlana bJ !1 pala to 1lll. Ralph Hunt 1 near!)· oil or my ho1111cwork nod milk --- u. llo6le towed ont or Twllllnpto on Blick tor the victors proftd a io-, Tait Thl!l llook contains over 1000 ' the cow anti churn t he milk. . r t rth r r outclualns all bla op. bj'lpi; (or tho modern House\\•ICe. ' I "A'rter 1 i;oL' able to s;o nbout -1 vlslL The s.11. Sagona lert here today for Jn.nun~ · I:'!tb. atrlved at Olbrnltar o 1 rcn • • Rendell autt 11 nn lndl1pen11:iblc to tb.c ~ t>il m~· dtLugbter, Mrs. Short, al Ent1le>·· Loul1b11ri;. vl:i Cmntl Bank and Port Frld:I) laat. nll well. ft11b l:idon from poncnta. He noted up 10 ;oala, whll Parnc cantro I' oldc:r Housekeeper ns to thto ~ Alo •. nud bnvo Juat rotumt?d from a aux Bo.aques, autl will brlnF a full W. A!ohboumo. Jimmy Herder and Jobnaon olao pu Ewlus left ~ 'l\OlllAll or little cspcrlencc. Y. •rip lo tho lltoro. l don't do IUlrtl'lln'° rrdgbt from the litter pOrt. back tn s ___,_ up a good exhibition, ond bad a and! Alderdlce r ight ~ Tho nouscv:ifc who ncoulrca ~ but toll< 1ibout Tanlnc. All or m> St J obn's I ~r. and &lrs. w. H . .Kennedy or % to their credft. .... pectJvely. Withe~! __ ... _._ __ 
~ the knowledge cont.nlned In this ' nel~hbnra arc t.'\ lklng :ibout It. too.· · · u:irbor Grace, are gue11ta at the aud Rendell worked well for the Feild! H tel A • Is ~ book, will mnl unlgl ~ hcdr l1omo ~ ~"~1c%l:kho1: ~!1p~~n!~7-ul bow Ibis I , . ' Crosbie. hln'lng anive(I ID town ~·Cl!· l:ma, but ~ldom got near tb• Colleg1 0 mva 
~ more ecooom en l nn ruore .,_ rd hui'a net. A lnrge number of thq ~ clnclcntlr. • ~ 'f nnlnc ls 11old In St. J ohn'11 by lf. . s· h. ay. '"' II t d d .- Guests at Balerm Plac~: Dr AJeene ~ • Gonnort1, under the personal direction J J J h I . popUa from .... e co ea.a at en e All~ • ~ Order K ~0P1 at Oo~e. ii' ot a speclnl Tanlnc .representnUve, In t 0 n The eloctJon of the Uter:u-y and tho way they rootod made a leagud l\lnrlcy, ~rs. Allie Grnham. Pittsburg, ~ Only &'l....;o, post ~Id. ~ Hr . .nutrelt by '{'hos. Wakely &: Sons, <, • • Amuac:ment Clnb wlll be beld at UU? tcnmo ael.lm like a tea party. Mr. J~ P.; Geo. Drocklehum. ,Carbon.-r; J. 
8 D1·cks & Co ~ ~l113Jc:~::w~· ~;~~~hn'!~i,f. ~0·, B.1.8. Clubroom• lomOITOW nllht ll!ld Tobtu Wll8 referee and th• llne·un ~\~U:1:::· ~~In~~: F. c. Snelll'Oft, ~ ~ - -v---· 114 expacted to be \ 'Ory lntore11Ung. was: I • : d :Ul'3. )I. Sinnott, 
·c· · •, ~ · · i; _y----. . 1 . Ft'fldla•ii-Goat. ntnckler: po1ntt r1acenua: or. w. E. lfacLMn. wea· 
Limited ~ Leavin~ for 6rand Batk Pl LES Do not nttw Perlin: covor J>OIDl, Reod;ill ; roverj lern Bay. 
The Boolc~llen. i ~~ J.elleuurier: centre, FrHel' : wlnpjl 
_ ,, I 1'1\r :>u;h ~b· courtetiy or tile Rel<I· , ... i!'i1 1~ Wllbr.ra ud Baird. ,; THE WONDER robe I r ~~..u~~~ . 1t\ttd. i.'o .. the Saaou... ·~~Ins thl• I .":,111o:r·.: Co1141P".,11--0oal, Joyce; point. )le• • 
• y ' morning ror Loulllburg, -.rill coll nt· J>r. C'ha~tmon& trSD r~::;n~r: I i1orson: rover, Stlc!k: centre; Her·. 
Jm80£S8 OLL:'WH GranJt Bsnlr, to land Mr. a.Qd M~ i f!'1e:=. 0 , iii:~::.' .f:'.,;. :"f:_ t'j~it!:! Jer: " lngs, Johnllon nnd Fowler. 1 ! 
·Demanat and pnvato liecretaJ')'. wbo f ='"" M;-mp!eh.>x~Hr111atnrnUt>nUili St. Don's nnd the ~lldll\na will b; TAlKINC MACHINE - r•b1'.:G,JUI 
_.. 1!ill conduct a .. r1ea of E"nulpllaUc' Ice anchi.cM..1c:. a;ampM>"'1vsio-t-... the cont~~morrow mon!lni;. ~ 11 -----~-".;.......-.~ 
mt{ .. ltafti:f.)]Sl P tlitre. ~ The MOlh~r Superior, St. llleb"ael'fl 9 ' '1 
'f ConYent. Belvedere, vory graleCull)' flR£1£N S fiRl£VANCE 1 1 • -I ac:kno .. ·ledges receipt or thlrty-lwu I _ 11 Procln1mcd br experts to be the 
~ tyrant& at the l BAllRm-P .. Md P.cefully • .;.,. 
...rJ.;..& at Rvcourt. T.B., on PebruaTJ 20th, ~ of the bayonet to leave 19!0, Mrs. EHubetb Barrett. at the 
laii flock while administering age or so rears and 9 monlhl, widow 
of the l:Ue John Bamtt. formerly oC 
die lut rites of the church to Old Perllcan. Lett to mouru her a.re 1 
.a..1.- ldl th f"elds f 4 daugb!era, 2 aona, 1 sister, 23 aran•l· j 
U3 .... so ers on e I 0 cblldron, 9 aren~g1'8od~hlldren, and I 
France t Q beautif U) picture. 1 a large ClrClt> O( trlends 
. I 
~ ~! C'e,nts, on CJU'ds, Sl.00 "Al!leep In Jesua. bloued eloep, I 
per dozen. JOHN BURKE, f'rom which none cVCT wakes to wooP.1 
and 
·the best 60c ·and G:>c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
J. J. St.John 
136 & 138 Duckworth St. 62 Prescott Street. St. John's· I .-AD\"ERTISE ~ I Nfld. fblO,lm . ms 4DVOGAT'I .._ __________ ,. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
FREIGHT NO?EICJB· . 
Freight for the following points, ~t S.~. "CLYDE," will be received· at 
Mqrey's South Side Premi~~s to-d~, Wednesday, from 9 a.m.·until sufficient re-
' cetved:- . 
; tlollau Cl!l:?.00) from tho peoplo o! At 4 mtelln; or tho Firemen·!. most pcrfet:t little' Atachine known 
I Couche. per Rov. O. A. Tblb•lult, P.P .. t :nlon l111tt nigh•. the rrealdedt, Mrr to Phonograph nrt. This Pbono· towards the IUIDUlll eolloctlon. It'. J . Woodll, 11nd lle~11rs. ll. Wais~ I graph is the smallest, neatest loOk· Puffin Island Fo• Allrl 
. --:- and Jno.. Jlel)m, were appoln.o:t l f 1 ing and most compact Talking · b 
I lolr. r. B)rne, of North Harbor. St. lntcnilow- the llhlpo.-nera on to-mo,.;. I . :\lorr's ,.ho was ac:cltlentally te\•erely 1 .,. · 1 ,1 .t.b' Machine on the market. The case ' I NW a.turnoon u conn.ec~ on w1 , • • • • • fireeospood 
I
. burnod, a11 -.·en oa bis dauRbter, who i their r~ueat for $G5 per month nncl a 1s of metal, wnh nickel trimmings: 
was al!IO lnJured, arrl\'('d hero by 1ho1 ftill l!ha.ro at the se:illui: voyage. on~ weigh onl)' six pounds. Pla)'S lit· 
train Monda)' nnd both W<.ro taken tol ftrc:mon on tho Eoi;ic. who \\'As noti· I tie wonder re. cords. Price dut~· ·owing to re~airs about IO I bo, pltal .fOr treatment. • ' / I l\od but faJlod lO turn up la11t night nnJ postage oa1d to nay part of be mnde, the og A amr 08 
JI Doo ~-;- • . td 11nd p:iy u11 bis back dua." or rojo~ ' Nc•·foundlnnd onl" $12.00 special Puffin Island, B.B., will nllt 
mmy oe, t e ou~toon ) e:ir;o tho 'Cnlon. Wiil not bo t\llow.:d I . • . • ' f f b ' 
son or :\tr. Joe. Boone. Southside. hos • b bl d t' 1 .. , 11 offer. We will aaclude htrec re- be in operation rom e n:· wor:. on l e 11 p to· :iy. n eH .. .., h M h 7 h · I•.._ 
I rer.ih•ed word that be ls ID tho run- , rejoin he Union m n will lllcel . r11-1 cords rrce v.·ith every order re- ary St to arc t inc~ 
nine for a. big prize In tho Marr Pick· 3 • t e > . • , • • • • • 1
1 r d r 1•1 11 h b .. _. 1 rust> 10 go to the lc:3 with him. The ce1\ Cd du ring Februor~ . Add1t1on· 1ve. AKIR. or ODl~t • on w l c: IUI .,...,n COD• . - w F'. co 
I dueled lllrough the Canndl&n Prell In cnawcr or the 1norch&11t• to-morro'f" ·al records only lu cents each. Next , • • • oonnccUon with E-.·erywoman'• world wlll be aubntlUed to a. nieoUng 00 I shipment will be dearer. Ordc:r Min. MIJ'ine & F"ISheJilS. 
The prl&e la a CbreYolet car, Yalned noxl Tuoeda.>· night; Twonty-ftve a~·.: now. · - febl,mar7.fiWHk :· • 
:~c:;:o~~~ :~: rr:. ~r~:~o~:1 :~~;n~•"w:~;b~dml.ted to member-I The Dom1·01·00 Sales Co HELP wmEih\airtil 
ly h9plng Jimmy will win ouL • uatat at ceneral boaao ..-or\. J#l.I 
------·- •ho Ba'S N 0 t BOX 129. ST. JOHN'S. at No. s Cabot at.. or 10 )Ill Hl~ 
mon,wcd,tr1Aweekl1.Smt•. AdTOCate Olllce. Jsan ... 
SIDPPING Nl\Pl100 rolt tho contrast between an ordlDA~ u 11!&1 I fountain pen a nd a \Vl\(erman w ANTED: - At On{'e a w ANTED-By single .. 
- I ''Iden!"! '.\llUlon1 ot s:iUsOed wrltel'fl Smart BeJ to opera'° a Pl.Un. ~ Uema ID eeatral loealltf, twO Ill' 
Tho 1.11. Susu 80118 tomorro•• at 1q con ans"'or tbat. as they reel thllt tbo · Oood wages to tbo right person. nlabed rooms. with board. onARJ>lll. 
o'clock a.m, for Bay do Verde points, "Ideal" waa 'mado for them, and no · Apply at ADVOCATE 01!\Cf'. c/o Adrocate Ollee. 
talllni; a Ml list of paueogers and othor can take lta place. YOUR par- -
ono of the largest rrel1hta over taken Ucular acyle can be bougbl- at the CllJ' -'"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!''9!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'! 
by the ablp. I Club Corner. 
-:-:--0-- . l'ERCtE JOl!.:'~sox. LllllTED. 
Tho Melgle loft bere tbla morning -------------
ror Lo•lsburr. tllrect. taking a large dso s s· . 
number O[ pauencera and ll QU4Dtlt)' Hu n uper-.. IX I 
of pickled t11b u fret"1t. - · · 
Tbe Wol'l ... Laf11'"& 8ellhc flat earl 
'the a.s. Clrito, which arnnd bere 
1et1ttrcta1. brouitit 11 JIUH'Dftra tn . "11r not 10011~11 tbe purcbaae of aa · 
ea.loon from Trlnlt7 and na,· er ~utomoblle u ~ lnveatDMnt. Wbat 
Verdo and ll ' full tl1Qht or. Gab frObJ. ~11are reallf hQ.111c la traD•Porta· I 
Catalina.. · . i-. ---~·-· ,.:...;.·-- You mar be •'le to •frl>rd to p&J 
Le • b Di b molt- ttam lb&. prtlt,of a ...... 8V1Dg \., J g Y 8aper·81s, bot the bl1 litueaUoa la 
wbetbor roii can obta.ln !.Doro ._ 
Tho .J>ltb1 aalla W. IDOnllq fnr mobile aatlatactton at u7 ,.,.... l 
Hallla.°lc, tnlthls .. pu88D18H:-H.. Tbe ·htter·l!lk I• tile larpat MUiac 
Winter. Mrs. WJnter, Mn. T. J . Da\•1· tine c...- In tile -.rorld. 1tan4ardlff4 
Dr. ()UH) A. Karley. J. R. Orlddler, throqb ,ean ot nlli••t. · I 
F. Deamnoot. o. r. Witeox, w. R. j Tiie ...... 8~ la Jut !• 
Neal, )In. W. R. Neal, ll1la S.Ur-. ~ for ita beaatT, 1~'7 and dlt- ' 
Mn. ·Cowie. ~ U. Gnllata, N. uaciJoD u · tt Is aw tilt · . tadvaaO. 
DU>'. a. J. l!DPllJ, 1. w. Reclle9. ~ 11aa enablell ii. to. wtsi man worUa 
r. IUbax. s. ~ w.· llllootk. Jfri. s. '11. wblle ~ t1wa uw ~ · 1ieb 
Ri.ecick . .. ,., ~ A. lcitdrie, 11. o.1h•l4 bJ .. , ot11er ·atoc'll ..-. • i· f 
Wiil •• c. Ao  11. ... .,,.,... a. a.~ .......... 
a. <1!11.....-. -P. r. o0111a, a. r. Ab-
1
,..... •· el• Ii.,.._...--. 411Jllll ~~·~ ~ • • ~t • • • f 1i" 
#OTIO.E I 
